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The Nctri.
Our Washington despatch contains n mmor of a

s liou!- rupture between President Fillmore nnd Sec¬
retary Ccrwin. Indeed, it is intimated that the
latter "has Won politely requested to resign. Whe¬
ther this is true or false, ofcourae we are unable to

say; l>ut oue thing is quite certain recent developo-
wents have shown that Mr. PSImore has not been
on the best of terms with some of the members of
his cabinet, lor many months. The probability,
therefore, is, that the report i* correct.

In the United- States Senate yesterday, a motion
¦was made to refor to the prosier committee two pe¬
titions from .Louisiana and Maine, in favor of the
Collins steamers, when Mr/("win arose, and observed
that the reference was unnecessary, as the commit¬
tee were .prepared to raport. liesolutions wore

adopted cabling for information respecting the ma¬

terials to be used in the extension of tho Capitol,
and for the correspondence and lepers growing out
©f the misundcrstandinr! between Com. Jones and
Lieut. Meade, and for tie proceedings in the Court
Martial of the officers of the propeller Edith. Tbc
full particulars respecting thia naval difficulty, will
doubtless be very interesting, and bring to light
some "very curious transactions, of which the public
generally are not nwar?. Mr. Hale announced that
he would take an ewly opportunity of calling up
Gov. Foote's compromise resolution. This unfortu¬
nate legacy if the ex-Senator is like tho bequest of

a scrofulous man tc his children. it will break out
occasionally. and set the whole body in a ferment.

A resoluti :>n was yesterday offered in the House
oflkprenU itives asking what amount ofmoney had
bti 11 expended upon each soldier during tho trau°-

portatiou ol the army to, end siuce its location in,
New Mcxiec Th" resolution was very properly laid
over, upon the principle that it is better to get
tbiough with one thing at a time. Notwithstand¬
ing the numerous charges of wanton extravagance
against government officers, many of which are pro-
liablv correct, it is necessary that the deficiency ap-

pn pi iution bill should be passed, in order that our

national credit nmy not be further impaired. It is
uudcrsto d tbaLgovcrnment drafts have already been

j rotestcdj and fur the sake of the country, no more

sue b ropoiis should be set afloat. After the passage of
the deiiicicncy bill, it w ill be just and proper to over¬

haul and straighten up the accounts of the officers in
N \f Mexico, soi if one-tenth of the allegations of
corruption and reckless mismanagement prove true,
all concerned should be held to a strict account¬

ability. Of late years, there has been an immense
deal of ufficial rascality of all kinds, and it is high
time that some plan was devised to prevent the
people's treasury from being robbed with impunity,
li is n waste of tune to tulk about the peculations
aul abuses of government officers. The only remedy
is to enact laws that will effectually secure an honest
performance o£duty. Along and uninteresting de¬
bate took place on the deticiency bill; and notice
was given of a bill to make several reductions and
alt erat lens in the tariff.

By reference to the roport of the legislative pro¬
ceedings, it will be seen that a communication was

yesterday sent to the Senate, fioin Mr. Chamber¬
lain, (Liirgiug Attorney General C'liatfield with
having made affidavit to a falsehood during his
examination by the canal letting investigating
if rum it tee. Tbif is a very serious allegation, and
promise.- to add tc tho excitement respecting the

«. .\t inordinary contract". On the _opening of the
Senate there were symptoms of another political
Kt-to in consequence of the absence of the Presi¬
dent, Lieutenant Governor Church. The dispute,
however, was subdued by the timely entrance of
Mr. Morgan, who had been nominated for temporary
« bairman by the '\higs, in opposition to Mr. Me-
Murray. Mr. Morgan withdrew bis native, and
stated that hr should vote for Mr. McMurray, and
In ) ed that all his friends would do likowi -c. These
little acts of courtesy greatly tend to preserve har¬
monyamong the morebeliigeront aud ultra partisans,
who i. re always ready and apjtarwntly anxious fur a

fight.
Mr Hose yesterday called the attention of the

A; rnbly to nn rirticlc in the Tribune relative te
t< !i>l >iari ai.d a gambling house in the Fourth
ward, whii'h he pronounced fiils-e. Verily, our
.' u.oial cotemporary" appears t<o be losing caste
with our legislators On Tuesday, half the mem-
bei s of his jarty in the Senate turned their backs
ii|onu particular friend whom he rccotnmendcd for
tffiec. and i ow wr fiud his veracity disputed in the
Assembly. 'J i bill to incorporate the New York
Ext I. in ge Company was objected to, in oonsuquence
of the clause which allows the liability ot stock¬
holders to i rminate within a year. Among the
bill* jn-H 1 v. .< one for the relief of the Now Y'oik
Volunteers.
K - i.th's r« ply to the invitation of tho Legisla¬

ture to t;.'it our State Capitol, will be found iu the
r«|.<rt of the Senate proceedings. The Magyar
states that his engagements at the South will pre¬
sent bis \iMting Albany during tho present Session
lly tbe way, two I'ittsburgSfS havo contracted to
iDiike one hundred and fifty saddles for Kossuth, at
iweh* dollars a picas. Unless he ismore succes :ul
in raising " material aid" in other Southern cities
than he wn- iu Louisvills, he will have to put his
saddles on some "thi r kind of animals than horses.
Thedemo< rat» ot Virginia yesterday assembled in

State convention. From the outline of their pro-
eeedings, transmitted by telegraph, they appear dis¬
posed to follow the inharmonious t \ample of th< ir
brethren in Pennsylvania. The "old fogies" arc
«*_td to be quite jealous oi the movements of young
America. The old gentlemen need not be alarmed.
this yiMingster is almost too tcnder-loou d to race with
tjx m y< ! awhile.he, however, may seriously in-
r« minode tbeir progress on the Presidential track,
|.y get 1 up under their feet in the beginning of the
race.
Wt gi»( elsewhere a synopsis of the proceedings

in th* t (.tat India rvbtx r ease b< tween Messrs. Day
sn«l (.'¦odynr. at Trenton, N. J. As Messrs. Web-

rt«r, (Loatr.. auu lav or iiue« olbcr eminent legal

lV

gcntlenwfc, are engaged by the contestant#, ft is
quite probable that the trial will occupy the atten¬
tion of the court for a long Iline.
The bark Bunbeam ran ashore on the night of the

15th inst., near Aasa^eogue Light, and at last ac¬

counts war going to pieces. Opt. Lincoln and his
wife and child, weTe washed overboard and drowned,
but the remainder of those on board were rescued.
Several other accounts of marine disasters will be
found in the telegraphic rolumns. We hare also an
account of the loss of Vho schooner Henry Curtis,
off No Main's Ijind, arid the drowning <tf Capt. An¬
thony and his cook.
Our iniscellanwus telegraphic intelligence this

morning, is unusually diversified and interesting.
An insane womrai hung herself m 1 hiladelphia, on

Tuetilay nigh*. A lawyer accidentally shot and
killed a friend, while gun.ning, on Tuesday. Two
men had a dispute in the city of Memphis,
Tenn., the other day; ere shot his adversary,
and the latter died on Sunday. A passenger named
Erhart, was killed by the breaking of an axletrec,
on the Charleston and Hamburg railroad, on Tues¬
day morning. Several other persons were much
injured, and two of the carswcre smashed to pieces.

1 destructive fires ooenrred in Boston and Pittsburg
Tuesday. Many of the inhabitants of the Jatter

city arc greatly cxcitcd concerning the Maine
Liquor law.
The report of the proceedings of tho Industrial

Congress on the Maine law, which wc publish to¬
day, will be found a very funny affair. These savans

and philosophers arc famous for provoking the
laughter of all men who arc possessed morely of
common sense.

Fourteen days have now been consumed in the
trial of tJ>e alleged Cuban invaders. Tho District
Attorncj yesterday announced that ho would pro¬
bably be able to finish the examination of witnesses
for the prosecution to-day. A lengthy report of tho
recent proceedings in the case is given in another
part of to-day's paper.

The Organ ofthe Holy Alliance and the Mi¬
nority Report on the Maine Liquor Law.
Tlic fanatics who are in favor of the Maine Liquor

law arc very rapidly losing their senses, and ex¬

hibiting a species of intoxication equalling, if not
exceeding, that produced by King Alcohol himself.
The leading organ of this now ism is perfectly crazy.
In some remarks, purporting to be a comment upon
the minority report in the Assembly upon the sub-

i jcet of the proposed law, it indulges in a strain that
i beats l>y long odds the vernacular of the Five

I 1'oints, and is almost equal to the vernacular of
Congress during a regular " set to." Ilerc are a few
of the X'brases used in this very temperate organ of
temporanee " Ofthe lowest and vilest charactcr".
<< vestibules of brothels and gaming houses"." most
infernal depravity"." drugged and extra-poisonous
liquor"."most shameless and degraded harlots
nnd barefaced swindlers"--" debauched and plun¬
dered"."horrible baseness"." rum-corrupted and
destroyed"." ruin of his fellow creatures"." rum
has mnny shrines crected for its heathen worship

" liquor or slavery or conquest"." more mindful
of their own lusts than of God's glory"." ton thou¬
sand Bibles"."rascality so barefaced"." a hog
is property"." ditto of gunpowder"." Rose's flock
of smutty sheep"." cutting off the tail just behind
the ears."
Such are specimens of the delectable, sweet

scented flowers that bloom in the columns cf tho
chief organ of the lloly Alliance, which is now lend¬
ing the country into a new species of fanaticism.
They arc philosophical, temperate, teetotal epithets,
cclipsing tho elussic, chaste language of the most
eloquent termagants of tho Five Points, and even
tho jiolished periods of the orators of the IndustrialI Congress.they arc only surpassed by the unap¬
proachable clegance of the brilliant displays in the
halls of Congress. All these epithets, which wc
buvc culled from among many more of the sumo
choice description, are applied to tho members of
the Assembly, the.minority report of the committee,
the committee themselves, to their constituents,
and to all who deal in the liqnor business. Th#
Triluvc found it rnoro easy to lumpoon the gen¬
tlemen who drew up and presented the minority rc-

j.ort, thun to answer its reasoning, which bravely
takes the bull by the horns. The majority
report is completely demolished by it, and hence
the toweling rage, and the beautiful and sub¬
lime Billingsgate of our amiable contemporary. Lot
us take a glance at some of the facts and figures
and arguments which have produced such an over¬
flow of the bile of tho white-livered organ of cold
wiitcr.

In tlic first place, the minority report shows that
the very title of the bill reported by the majority is
deceptive. It is " un act entitled an act to prevent
pauperism and crime, by the suppression of drinking
and tippling houses." This title assumes that spi¬
rit uous liquor is the sole parent of pauperism and
crime, which is contrary to reason and experience.

A rtg'ird for tho morals, prosperity and wealth of
the SU:to is the pretext that has been employed in
every age to cover the designs of tyranny and
fanaticism. Sumptuary laws were enacted in ro-

j mote times aud countries.Rome, England. France,
and Sweden.aud all without effeet. They were

! enacted in the early settlement of Massachusetts
and Connecticut, and even in the State of Now York.

1 These laws we re either formally rejicalcel or became
| practically n dead letter. Chancellor Kent, in his

! Commentaries, condemns all such laws in the follow-
| itiK terms:."Civil government is not entitled, in

1 ordinary cases and us a general rule, to regulate tho
use of property in the hands of the owners by

; sumptuary laws, or any other visionary schemes of
frugality and quality. No such fatal union

1 ncee.-surily cxuU between prosperity and tyranny,
or between wealth and national corruption,
in the harmonious arrangements of Providence.
Liberty depends essentially upon tho structure of
the government, the administration of justice, and
the intelligence of the people : and it has very little
concern with the equality of property and frugality
of livii g, or the \aricties of soil and climate.
The present bill strikes at the root of republican
quality, aud affirms that iegfc.1 restraint should be
iijiosed upon the industrial classes alone, while the

wealthy may import from Europe the choicest wines
end liq't oi s, nnd diink them to their hearts' contcnt.
The attempt to represent crime as resulting from

intotii'.ating drinks is refuted by a reference to s a-

cred iri-t. rv, which shows that before liquor wm
fermented or distilled, Adam and Eve fell, Cain
committed murder, and the report might have added
that the world was overwhelmed with the delugo
for it" vioof and crimes before intoxicating drinks
were dis ov, :. d..Vide Mr. Schafler's specch at the
Industrial Congress. The most atrocious crimes, in
ail age", have b«'en committed by men who seldom
<ii DCMi indulged in the vice of drunkenness.
Monroe Edwards and Mitchell, among the
forgers, I'rofes-or Webster and Colt, among the
murder* r", and Otis Allen. One-Eyed Thomp¬
son and Nile#, among the counterfeiters and
audacious criminal*, were abstemious men. The
statistics of <rimo in the city of New \<>rk, referred
t j. )jie minority report, are not entitled to confi¬
dence. To attribute destitution and vagrancy in a

large ci iy wholly to intoxicating liquors, betrays
«ither great ignorance or great dishonesty. In

net and Hungary, where win'- constitutes tho
culinary bevi rag- of the jH?«ple, drunkenness is less i
common than in Kcgland or America. The divi¬
sion of education, uuJ moral s msion, are ti*e great,
and only -ful means of combatting iutem-
pcr.ino Iri confirmation ;f this truth, v»e have the
fact, that while in IKK) th* quantity ot whiskey
distilled iu this St*tc amounted to Il,97.'J,8i5 gal-
liiis.it appears by the census tft lave been rodui < d
to 700 gallons in tiu. year 1KX) --being a dimi¬
nution of 2,742,115 1 loii * in ten years, though the
Imputation liu ^ increased over 27 per cent intlie samo

jeriod. But the violence and coercion attempted by
th< funatics are very likely to produce a reaction.

1 Li Luiuorliy i*)*>«t U Ihc U./c

¦gftitift these self-righteous Pharisee#. It shorn
that the prophet Jeremiah, nnder the inspiration of
GKtt, commanded the people to " buy meat, wine, or

strong drink, or anything their wuls desired, that
they might make merry with their friends." And
when the Israelite? were delivered out ofbondage,God
promised that " their vats should overflow with new
wine." Wine was the common beverage of tho
Jews and early Christians, and the assertion that it
was not intoxicating is refuted by the fact that it
produced drunkenness and that the excess was de¬
nounced, but not the moderate use. Thelogical
writers inform us that wine is used in the cueharist
because of its renovating, cheering and sustaining
qualities, and Christ himself was in the habit of
drinking wine, and was callcd a " winc-bibber" by
the Pharisees of that day. His turning of the water
into wine, (and capital wine, too) for the use of tho
guests at the marriage feast at Cana, of Galileo,
when the supply of the exhilarating beverage fell
short, is in tho recollection of every reader of the
New Testament. But Greeley, and tho illustrious
individuals of the Holy Alliance, claim, it seems, to
be better and holier than tho Son of God.
But, say the fanatics, there is no utility or bene¬

fit from the use of liquor, and therefore why not
legislate against itl The costly mansions, tho ele¬
gant furniture of our citizens, the works of art, the
silks of Iudia, and the diamonds of Brazil.the
theatre, the opera house, and the ball room.arc all
unnecessary, and, according to this argument, ought
to be demolished, and banished by legislation.
Nearly 300,000,000 pounds of tobacco aro annually
raised in the United States. There is no utility in
this article; and is it to be prohibited by lawl

In reply to the assertion of the majority report,
that the consumption of spirituous liquors adds
nothing to the general prosperity, the minority refer
to the fact that foreign wines and spirits, to the value
of |25,000,000, have been imported into tho United
States from June, 1843, to Juno, 1S51; of which
nearly two-thirds were received in the port of New
York. Tho commercial and shipping interest is,
therefore, seriously involved in this question. The
revenue and tho right of Congress alone to 14 regu¬
late trade and commerce," aro also involved. How
far tho agricultural interest of this Stato would be
affected, the following important cxtract from the
minority report will bIiow:.
We beg to present somo brief but conclusive statistics

which we havo obtainul by official transcript from the
i»*t cennun of this State, not yet published, in tlie census
office at Washington. From this authentic source of
evidenee.it appvars that th» amount of graini produced
and used in the Stat# of New York for brewing tuid dis¬
tilling. for tho year ending Juno 1st, I860, i.- as follow* :

Barley 2.002.250 bushels.
Bye »0».0«7 do
Oats 6,707 do
Corn 1.647.266 do

Total amount 4.025,290
. II liking a total of four million!, fix hundred and twen¬

ty-five thousand, two hundred aixl ninet y bushels of tho*e
four kinds of grain, which, but for thin damaad. would
be throwu upon the hands of the farmer, 'l'ho 2.062.250
bushels of barley thus thrown into disuse constitutes a

large portion of tho whole barley crop of the Stato.thus
showing that vary little of this grain is us«d fur any other
purpose in thU J- tote than the manufacture of the beve¬
rages which the bill now before the Assembly proposes to
prohibit. If we muke an estimate of the value of the
respective amounts of theee four kinds of grain produced
and used in this State for this purpose, aenordiug to their
present average value per bushel, in the New York Price
Cuirent we have for the
Parley .... 2 062.250 bushels at 76 senti $1,567,310
It ve HW.067 do 75 do 681.800
Oats 6.707 do 40 do 2,682
Corn 1.047. 200 do Co do 1,070.722

Total value of grain. . ... $3,322 514
To this amount other agricultural products must be

added.
It appears by the census of 1850. that portion of the

hop crop of this Mate employed in the manufacture of
ale. amount* to 5H tous. or 1.311.440 pounds, which, at
20 cents per pound, is $203,432. From tho same authen¬
tic source it svenis thut 24.500 hogsheads of molasses are
annually consumed for puqxises of distillation. Tho
value ot 3.062.50O gallons of molasses at 22 cents, the sup¬
posed average prie«, would amount to $078,700; tiding,
therefore, these sums, we havo an aggregate of fuur mil¬
lion* three hundred ami eighty-nine thousand six hun¬
dred and ninety-six dollars, being the amount to which
extent agriculture would be annually affected ; deducting
the molasses, the products of the State used for such
purposes amount to three millions seven hundred and
fifteen thousand nine hundred and forty-six dollars.
In the barley crop of the State thus principally appro¬

priated to brewing, and for which there is no probability
of a demand fur any other mode of consumption, almost
every county in the State is interested, there )>ein^but
three counties in which it is not produced. The thirteen
countics. Albany, Cayuga, Genesee. Herkimer. Jefferson,
Livingston. Madison. Montgomery, Onondaga. Ontario.
Otsego. Schenectady, and Schoharie, annually produce
1.874.447 bushels, worth one million four hundred and
forty four thoiif-and live hundred and seventy-nine dol¬
lars. independently of the value of their rye and hups
used in the prices of brewing aud distillation.
The whole barley crop of the State of Maine is much

less than that of our (ingle county of Onondaga ; indeed,
the united value of the barley and rye cousumcd in this
State for those purposes exclusively, amounts to conside¬
rable more than one-half of the united value of the whole
crop ( f these two descriptions of grain raised throughout
the Stato.
But there are various interests besides these afTect-

cd. The coolers and other mechanics would bo seri¬
ously injured. Independent of thecbargesforfrciglit,
ontransmittingby railroad and canal. grain, molasses,
foreign and domestic wines and liquors, the mere
items of manual labor cartage amount to several
hundred thousand dollars. In the variouscities and
counties of the State upwards of $10,000,000 is per¬
manently invested in distilleries and breweries, giv¬
ing emplojment to thousands. From tho nature of
the buildings and apparatus, the passage of this law
would involve a sacrifico of $7,000,000. The amount
of investments in hotels, taverns and groceries, in-
eluding stocks of wines, ales and liquors, may be
safely calculated ut $50,000,000.the largest por¬
tion of which is invested in the city of New York.
This property would be reduced 50 per cent at one
fell swoop.
Such is a summary of the principal facts, argu¬

ments, and statistics preieluced in this able document;
und it is no wonder thut the organ of tho Holy Alli¬
ance should feel the intoxicating etFects on its brain,
anel reel, und foam, and curse, and revile worse than
the most degraded drunkard found % the lowest
haunts and purlieus of vice. But overwhelm¬
ing as is this report, there is one point which
it lias ovcrlookctl. it is tho infernal steiol pi¬
geon system which such a law would entail upon
the country. In a case recently brought be¬
fore Judge Fitch, at Portland, against a citizen,
for violating ti e statute, it came out on the tiial
that the author of the law, NeaTDow, the fanatic
Mayor of Portland, employed a common informer
as a stool pigeon to convict him, and that tho
wretch received twenty dollars as the reward of his
infamy. J his Xeal lJow is the "honeirabl man" to
whom was lately presented a gold medal in this
city, by the hands of the hero of San Jacinto. If
the Maine law should be adopted in this Slate, w hat

a crop of spies, infoimers, stoed pigeons, and double
dyed villains will spring up like rank weeds, under
the patronage of tho leaders of the Holy Alliance,
to swear away, for hire, the property, tho liberty,
anel the character of the citizens of New York !

Tm; IlBTt RNKD Fn.unrfiTKns .The Cuban filli-
Luflers, who recently returned from prison in Spain,
thiough the intercession of Mr. Burringer and the
clcmcncy of Queen Isubella, have been making a

little fuss round te>wn, during tho last few days,
in some very curious model. They seem to bo
very much astonished that the Corporation and
the public have not received them with as great a
burst of enthusiasm as they received the Hungarians ;
and they have, in consequence, been particularly se¬

vere, in some bulletins, on some members of the Cor-
poration, who refused to vote in fa\or of the resolu¬
tion for their relief.
We must bog to tell these gentlemenfiUibwtrr*

that this is ull in bail taste. They may talk as much
us they please of freedom, and patriotism, and of des¬
pot imm in Cuba, and the glorious battles they fought
there, but tlu-y should remember they were engaged
in u lawless expedition ; and they should, on ar¬
riving here, have adopted a demeanor a little more
modest, and in keeping with their position and cha-
iwter. Some of the sumo persons engaged in get¬
ting nfi that enterprise are new on trial in this eity,
and they might, with as much propriety, lecture
the Corporation, and be ve ry sarcastic on the alder¬
men. because they do not pass resolution* in compli¬
ment to their patriotism and public vir'ue, nor in-
I..C 1VOU1.

Abolition Nullification..Expenses of Hm-
CT7TIHQ THE Pl OITIVE SLAVE Law IN Massachu¬
setts..Wc learn tlat the expenses incurred by
the government, in arresting, holding, trying, and
restoring the fugitive slave Bimms to bis master in
Georgia, exee ded five thousand dollars, to wit:.
For guard. before grant of certificate $1,566 00
For board ofguard. 714 39
For guard, after grant of certificate, and for ex¬

penses of sending Simms to Georgia 2 670 86
Council fees. &c.. of Marshal Devin 500 00

$5,341 05
Add oxr.er's expenses in same case 3.000 00

And we have a total of $8,341 09
. as the actual expenses incurred in tho reoowry of

a single slave, ¦ <fce law-abiding commonwealth of
Massachusetts. And the case is the more discourag¬
ing from the fact that all the influence of the ad¬
ministration, all the influence of the friends of Mr.
Webster, in Boston, a I the strength of tho mer¬

chants, and all the power of tho government, were
combined to make out a good case for Mr. Webstor
and Mr. Fillmore in tho Bouth. It was made tho
test question between all tho weight of tho govern-
ment, of law, and of polioy, on one side, and of the
abolitionists on tho other. Very flattering to tho
South, and particularly flattering to Mr. Webster!
With tho posse cotnitatus, and the army and navy
in reserve, Mr. Webster has the gratification of Boe¬

ing the law.a solemn compact.enforced in Massa¬
chusetts, after an expenditure of $S,*fc)0, against tho
resistance of tho abolitionist*. Beautiful ! But it
is not ewry owner that can incur, like Mr. Potter,
of Georgia, the loss of threo thousand dollars and
the loss of his time in tKo recovery of a single
runaway slave. Tho luxury is too expensive. In
point of fact, the test proves tho Fugitivo Slave law
to be a dead letter.a practical nullity.in Massa¬
chusetts. And it now becomes an interesting ques¬
tion whether tho whigs or tho democrats, in their
National Convention, will dodge the Fugitivo Slave
law, 1o secure tho votes of such slippery States as

Massachusetts, and whether Mr. Webstor or Mr.
Fillmore will bo a party to such a dodge. Wo
shall see. Fifty millions of spoils, each yoar, for
four years, is an immense pile of money.

Lotteries.Constitutional or Unconstitu¬
tional..If tho legal tribunals finally decide that
the Art Union, as now conductcd, is constitutional
and legal, wo may be prepared for similar unions
nmong tho building associations, houso-furnishing
associations, clothing associations, and musical asso¬

ciations, and even horso associations, in less than a

year. Architecture, bounty, horsemanship, music,
everything pertaining to elegant life, can bo en¬

couraged in the same way as painting.
Ole Bull in Washington..It is said that Ole

Bull is to give a concert in Washington, by speoial
request. Olo Bull has stated frequently, since his
arrival, that he did not re-visit the United States
to give concerts. We believe him, and will make

a bet to that effect, with any venturesome person¬
age.
New Wonder..Barnum.the great Barnum.

having exhausted all tho wonders of the world, is
now reduced to tho necessity of exhibiting himselfin
Connecticut as a "teetotaller," and "democrat
dyod in the wool "

.price two cents a sight.
Niblo's..This fashionable place of resort was well filled

last evening, on the first representation here of Aubor's
comic opera entitled "The Black Domino, or a Night's
Adventure." This opera has some recommendation in
its sweet music, but its general construction is not only
deficient in interest, but verges too closely on the absurd
to permit of its being ever a favorite piocc. The charac¬
ter of .luimita was sustained by Madame Anna Thillon
wil h great skill.licr singing was admirabla and her acting
very pleasing, the only drawbark to it being that her man¬
ner seems too much allected. and it is always too apparent
that her characters nre feigned, not impersonated. Hud¬
son played Felix O'Donncll well, though occasionally ho
threw into it something of the absolutely ridiculous.
Oil rodrida. the cupboard-courting steward of the con¬
vent. was very happily represented by Mr. Leach, and
Lord Punilcuttone by Mr. Andrews. On the whole, the
representation of "The Block Domino" was very SU0C68)
fill Inst night, and may attract for a few nights longer, in
the absence of tho Italian Irottpet.

Marine Affair*.
For Eunorr..The It. M. steamship Asia. Captain

Jiidkiiip. left tlii? port at her usual hour, yesterday, for
Liverpool, with between re venty and eighty passengers,
and $84,000 in i-pcclo.

I'm i: Steamship Georgia. Captain Porter, departed yes¬
terday for New Orleans, via Havana, with a large number
of passengers to California, among whom were Commo¬
dore Sh ut. Coin. W. T. Ogden. Lieut. 8. F. lllunt. Lieut.
1). Amnion. Acting IIlater A. 0. Jackson, and W. r, .Saw¬
yer. Engineer.
Lai'kched.At New Bedford 20th inst. ship Antarctic,

built by Messrs Cannon & Lewis for W. I'. llnwlancl and
others. She registers 318tons, is built principally of white
oak and thoroughly copper fastened. She will l>e fitted for
the Pacific rperm whale fishery, under command of Capt
Urudbury. of the Wade.

Court Calendar.^ThW Day.
5rrR»-MK Covrt..Circuit. Nog. 23-1. 2*Jl, 314. 322. 245,

107. 307, 325. 320. 327. 320 to 333.
SvnimoR Court. (Two Branches). Nos. 754. 883. 897.

902. 921 922. 923. 927. 829. 514. 044. 821, 657. 814. 464,897,931. 933, 930. 937. 939 to 950. 953 to 900. 904. 965, 906, 968,9C9. 971 to 976.

Dont forget Prof. William*' Lectnrea and
Experiments in " Mental Alchemy," this afternoon and
evening, *t Metropolitan Hall. "Hie excitement attendingbis entertainments ha# rendered it necessary for him to lec¬
ture twice a day instead of once, as heretofore. If you wish

a good ecat we advise you to go early..Sec advertisement.

Magnificent Farm for Sale, tiy Auction, on
the banks of tho Hudson, is Dutchess county, near HydeI"ark. on Friday. April 2d, 1852, at 12 o'clock, at the hotel
in Hyde Park. ^he estate contains upwards of one hun¬
dred acrou of lnnd in a high state of cultivation, with 1.200
feet on the river, one mile from the depot. On this estate is

a farm house, also a splendid mansion, containing sixteen
rooms. with haros and outhouses, buy press, and ail neces¬
sary appurtenances requisite for a summer hoarding house,
or farm of the first class. The prospect from tbe mansion is
truly picturesque and grand, w ith every facility for a dock
ami at lidce. trie latter, the railroad is honnd to build. Csn
leave every morning at X, 9^. and II o'clock, and passthrough the estate in about two hours from New \ ork.For further particulars, inquire of T. S. King, or U.Levi, No. 13fi Nassau street, where maps may bo seen.Terms of sale half the purchase money may remain ou b.>ndand mortgage, and the balauce cash.

.IAS. MILLER, Anetioneor.
A Spenltlng Likeness..Annie Lonstlalc lu<

been seen by halt New York, in her celebrated character of
Nan, In the Good for Nothing. A speaking likeness of her inthat charactcr can be seen at I'owclsons k Mendham'n I>.i-
gwerrcan Gallery, 177 llrosdway, exemplifying the truth and
beauty of their portraits, taken at prices to suit all pockets.
Pari* Mantilla Emporium, No. .'Ml Broad¬

way, New York. Tlio proprietor ofthis peculiarly tnterest-inu'cHabli.-luncnt opens this day, with :in extensive variety
I of I'oris Mantilla., Shawls, etc., received by the iaststcamor,

¦ which will be found, upon a careful inspection, to transeeiid
immeasurably any styles or fashion* that have heretofore

| been imported. T he va«t facilities whi h Mr. (i Et>. Bl'LPIN: possesses over every otht r house ta a similar business, is ap-1 srent from the tmt that lis great experience and criticalI know ledge of business, which he has exclusively ro* do hisI own, is an illustration sufficient to justify the belief that all
j the original taste and refined conception of Parisian geniussod ability will be found fully developed in his new, bril¬liant and elegant Spring and summer Fashions.

Genln'* Spring Model..Competition I* a
thing to be talked of »li«'re there is equality; but Benin's
I-lirii.g style for i«52 stands alone. Not to w ear it, is to booutside the | ale of fashion. Examine the material, the
workmanship, the finish, and tbe beauty of the shape. Thero
is nothing like It to be found at any prico, and Genln still
clings to the old figure, $4. GEN I N,No. 214 Broadway, opposite St. Paul's.

llntsiNew Hat*!.The Indefatigable Knox,No. 12* Fulton street, i« as active and successful as over In
the Hat trade. Ilis spring style having secured the admira¬
tion and commendati' n of nil gentlemen of taste in dross,I is store is now t he cent re of attraction for those who in¬
cline to mount it rf*. becoming, nud sratmnaMc top pljee.No tradesman in the city can produce a m>>r" neat, elegant,brilliant, or durable ilut, than the renowned KNOX, of
Fulton street.

California!!* In want of Clothing, do youwish to deal at a store where you will be civilly and justlyserved.wbere they do not keep runners at one-half profits I
1 hen call at least, and see tliulr prb e«, at LEVIE Si U K
GAN'S, corner of Nassan and Iteekman streets. Black
Sacks, tdi t'assiioare i'auts, S3; Satin Vests, §.'1; Over¬
coats, to.
Four-fifth* «if tlie Shirt* worn are made

by guess; but at GREEN'S, 1 Astor House, a practicalseries of mathematical measurement secures, with unerringcertainty, a perfect tit. Every gentleman who has ever
given an order to Green, will confirm this statement.

Great Bargain* In Cn rpetlng*..Prteroon A
Humphrey, 879 Broadway, corner of Whit* street, havingpurchased largely at the late large auction sales, will disp.seol the same at tn« following low prices:. Rich velvets, 12s. jTapestries, 9s.; Brussels, 8s.; Thro ply, 7s. to 8s.; lugraiut,is. to 6s., and all other goods squall* low.

New Carpet*, for *prlng trade..Tape*tryVelvets. Tapestry Brussels. Three ply, Ingrain, and nil other
styles of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Ac., (tc. Also, a complete as¬
sortment of Office and Chamber t arpets, In Brussels, Three-
ply, Ingrain, and Dutch ( arpets. comprising many tastysmall figures. All of superior quality, and for sale cheap for
easb. **d made up t» fit tbe rooms at short noticc.

GEO. K. L. HYATT, 444 and 4461'easi street.

The tremendou* rn*h for Carpet* and Oil¬
cloths, at II I RAM ANDERSON'S, No. 99 Bowery, is owing
to their selling such elegant spring styles of English Tapes¬
try, Brussels, Imperial, Three-ply and I ngraia Carpets and
Oilcloths at sm k unaccountably low prices. The induee-
me 'is vltefd fo prrebpstrs is unparalleled iu tbe carpet
t.aCc.

The great Carpet Depot, and regulator of
trade price*..For price* of English Tape*try, Bruseels, Im¬
perial, Three-ply nd Kngllsh Ingrain Carpen, Oilcloths.
Ruga, fcc., visit the eight spaoious sale* rooms of 11IKAM
ANDERSON, No. 99 Bowery, and there become familiar
With the great reduction in priee*.
The Crystal Palace Again.PatentTapes-

try, Ingrain and patent Tareetry Three-ply Carpets, pre¬
cisely toe sane as were exhibited at the Worlds Hir, ele¬
gant Mosalo and scroll figure, of the most magnificent and
uniqne styles of Gorgon color, at HIRAH ANDERSON'S,

W Bowery, the original depot. N. B..Beware of imitations.

To Railroad and Canal Contractors.Bar¬
ron, Bro.'s Portable Blacksmith Forges are offered for sale at
No. 66 Duane street. These forges are large enough to weld

a three inch sqnare bar of iron. They are compact and pos-
sens a tilact power superior to any other forgo. Also, Bar¬
ron, Bro.'s Portable Furnaces for milling operations.

Selling OffI.Oreat Bargains! !..Last week
but one ! !7.A. JOEL ti CO., No. M.t Broadway, beingabout
to effect some extensive alterations in their store, will soli
at an immense reduction their well assorted stock of
Watches, rich Jewelry, Silver and Silver plated Waro, Por¬
celain Vases, I'apier Mac he Wares, Opera Glasses, Funs, and
other rich Fancy Goods, (their own importation) until the
2d of April, w hen their store will be closed while the altera¬
tions are being effected.
Gourand'a Liquid Hair Dye la without

.xeeption or reservation the *ery bestevorinTentod; equally
celebrated in GOl'RAl'D'S Medicated Soap, for curing pun-
ales, freckles, tallowness, chaps, ohafes, roughness, Sl o.
Poudre Subtil* uproots hair from any. part of the body.
Liquid Rouge, Lily White, and Hair Gloss, at S7 Walker
.trctt, near Broadway.

Wlga, Toupeca, and Hair Cutting..uCitiiens
and strangers arc requested to call at »_.t manufactory of
MEDUUliST & BEARD, 27 Malder iane, where they have
on band the largest and cheapet*. assortment of Ornamental
Hair In the city. Also, to wiWf* the new spring style of
llair Cutting for lfc62.

Will not die In their holea, nor create a
¦tench, by using Costar's Exterminator of rats, mice, cock¬
roaches, ants, sc. Not dangorou* to the human family.
COSTAR'S Depot, 444 Broadway, Warranted effectual in
all case*.

Phalon'a Chemical Hair Invlgorator, to

rrsvent baldness, and to restore hair that has fallen off. or
ecouie thin, and to euro scurf or dandruff, for invest It with

¦uch a brilliant gloss and perinaneut ourl. For sale at 1117
Broadway, and all the drug store* In every oity and tewn is
America.

Phalon'a New Spring Style ofHair Cutting
.New principle in Bair Cutting..Clean Hair Brushes for
all by the basket full.fifteen of the best artists In America
.new systems.new styles. A new era In Hair Gutting,
eclipses anything before dreamed of in Now Tork« at
FHALON'S Crystal Palace, W Broadway.

Phalon'a Magic Hair Dye, to eolor the
hair or whisker* the moment it 1* applied, without injury to
the hair or skin. It oan A washed immediately without
disturbing the eolor and ha* no bad odor. It is applied,
or eold, at PHALON'S Wig and Toupee Manufactory, 197
Broadway, for sale in tne city and country by druggist*.
Phalon'a Wlga and Toupeea..We would

.all the attention or persons requiring wigs, to a reoentlm-

Srovement. The same was awarded a silver medal for the
rst premium at the last fair. They oan be seen at X. PHA-
LON S Wig and Hair Dye Faotory, 107 Broadway, corner ef
Dcy street.
Hair Dye*.Batchelor'a eelebratedHquld

Hair Dye is the beat yet discovered for coloring the hair or
Whisker*, the moment it 1* applied. The wonderful ease and
certainty with which this favorite and eld established Hair
Dye performs t* astonishing. It is for sale, or applied, at
BATCHSLOR'S Wig Factory, No. 4 Wall *taeot. Copy the
addree*.

Wig? and Toupeea.Batchelor'a new style
.f Wigs are pronounced the most pcrfcct imitation of nature
yet invented. Those wanting a Tery superior article, should
eall at BATCHSLOR'S oelebrated Wig Factory, No. 4 Wall
etreet, where can be found tke large*t and best aieortueat
la the oity. Copy tne address.

F. S. Cleaver's Honey Soap..W. J. Davie,
.ole wholesale Agent for tho United States, respectfully ac¬

quaints the trade that be has just received per Asia, a supply
of Cleaver's celebrated Price Medal Honey and other toilet

Soaps, and Is now prepared to supply the rapidly Increasiug
demand for the same. Also, a large assortment of Comb*,
Brushes, tic., fcc. 0ffi«e)130 Broadway.

Doctor Hunter's KyeWash and PileReme¬
dy are miracles. The lotion will relieve the most excruci¬
ating suffering from Piles, at once, like magic. If it does not.
he will return you the price. $1 or tn those who have tried
every other remedy to no benefit, ho nil! give enough to teat
Its virtues. Office No. S Division street; no other place.
Consultations private.

HONEY MARKET,
. Wednesday, March 24.6 P. II.

The ftock market remains without material alteration.
There in not so much activity in certain leading fancies as

we have noticed for many weeks past, and movements in
Wall street huvc lost a great deal of their spirit and cha¬
racter. It is hard, up-hill work now to sustain the infla¬
tion. and we have no doubt those who have been anxious¬
ly looking for a rapid and continual risa, will got out of
patience, sell out, and leave the street, completely dis¬
gusted with funoy stocks generally. At the first board-
Canton Company advanced per cent; Delaware and Hud¬
son Zinc Company ; Erie bonds. 1859, Nic.-irau-
gua Transit Company 2%; Hudson lliver Kailroad ;
Heading Kailroad Norwich and Worcester *.£. North
Ainerirun Trust declined Si per cent; Harlem 1; Erie
Kailroad ,'4' ; Michigan Southern Railroad >£. At the
second board, the market was more buoyant, aud closed
steady at <ftr quotations.
The receipts at the office of the Assistant Treasurer of

this port to-day. amounted to $82.228J)S ; payment*.
$3,067 85.balance. $2,760,888 44.
There was an active demand for foreign exchange tcv-

day, for remittance by the steamship Asia, without alter¬
ation in rates. The market was well supplied with bills.
The Asia carried out $84,000 in specie.
At a meeting of the Canal Commissioners of this State,

held in Albany, a resolution was passed that the canals be
opened on the 15th of April. The Ohio State canals will
be opened on tho 26tli inst.. to-morrow. Water was let
into the Tide Water Caual at IJavre do Grace yesterday,
and it is in excellent order.
Th« Dauphin Coal Company have ao authorized capital

of $3,500.0(10. divided into 70.000 shares, of $50 each, of
wlifch only 46.000 have been issued, representing an actual
capital of $2.250 000. of which $1,300,000 has been ex¬

pended for the 42.000 acres it owns of coal and timbered
lands, and the balance in mining and the construction of

a railroad, twenty-four miles in length, which will connect
with tlioTrcinont and Eaglo road and the Heading road
to Pottaville. Its shipping port is Port Dauphin, on tho
Susquehanna, where it has a large basin. By means o
the Tide Water canal it has an outlet to tide-water at
Havre tie Grace, and the Baltimore and Susquehanna
Railroad conveys its coal to Baltimore, where it has a

depot on the Canton Comjiany's estate. The company
huve contracted with the Baltimore and Susquehanna
Kailroad Company l'or the transportation of 200,000 tons
of coal this year.
Withiu the post two or three weeks there has been con¬

siderable activity in manufacturing stocks, and some of
the shrewdest capitalists of New England have boen
quietly liiying shares aside, in anticipation of a mure pro¬
fitable tut iwss during the year. The evil of over produc¬
tion is gradually curing itself, and many of the large es-

I tablisliments in the Eastern States are turning their
attention and machinery to tho manufacture of greater

I and different varieties of fabrics. This is all rixht and
proper, it nil in evidence of better management. Tlio
manufacturing internet of New England has been ex¬
pressed more from the want of knowledge on the part of
the proprietors and managers, than from any want ofpro¬
tection from the government. The progress and operations
of the numerous enormous manufacturing companies of
the New Kngland States have been from time to time of
the must extraordinary nature sometimes up and some¬
times down ; one year paying large dividends, and an¬
other making large losses. Under the same policy of the

! government we Late seen all sorts of fluctuations in
these establishments; notwithstanding which, immense
fortunes have been made, and those who lmvc mode
them have been known throughout the country ns birds
of the loom. They have, even in their pahniust days,
never neglected an opportunity to appeal to tho sympa¬
thies of government, for the purpose of strengthening the
monopoly they enjoyed, and year after year the most
sturdy beggars at the door of Congress have been the
millionaire manufacturers of Massachusetts, Having, for
such a long period, been so liberally protected, at the
expense of many other equally important interests, tley
considered it nothing more than right that it should be
continued. Kince the public crib has been closed, and
they can no longer fatten at the public cost, they have
been most clamorous. ami through their organ keep up
the cry of protection, distrers, and ruin. Previous to

J 846, feeling confident that the tariff of 1842 was a fixed
fact that the protection they then enjoyed wo* perma¬
nent.the most extravagant expenditure* were made lor
the erection of new mills, new machinery, &c and the
extension of manufactories almost every year was suffi¬
cient for at least five or ten. ft was nothing more than

n period cif 'peculation, dependent entirely, for success,
upon the continuation of government patronages and
protection. It wan carried to such an extent that it was
supposed by tho prime movers that Congress would bo
OVernwed by the amount of capital involved, and. of cour-e,
political power controlled, and continue at least the sup¬
port then provided for. and perhaps incroase it. The im¬
pudence of the New Kngland manufacturing Interest is

pretty generally known, and nowhere better than in
Washington. The repeal of the tariff e>f 1842, In 1840.
and the adoption e.fa tariff solely for revenue. wn» a m >ve-

merit the manufacturers of Massachusetts little cxpeet.-d,
and were wholly unprovided for. They were, at that
time, in a position similar to fancy stock speculators,
after an enormous inflation ill prices, upon a nuldcilturn
in the screws on the money market.completely panic
struck. The lamentations of their nrgans were enough
to arouse the sympathy of the hard hearted free trade
members of ("eingri-ss; but strange a.' it may seem, they
did not There is no don It but that, the m t

aMkuwiiwluriug companies in the East-

ern State*, at that time, wer« upon the verge el
ruin. Several found it impossible to extricate them-
helves from the difficulties which suddenly ap¬
peared on all ride*, and failed. Others struggled along
for a long time in a state of great uncertainty, bat finally
parsed the crlMs. and haye sinoe been slowly recovering.
Hundreds of new concern* have, since 1646. commenced
the manufacturing business with limited capitals, but
greater experience, and have proved profitable. A system
of economy and management has been introduced into
the old manufacturing establishments. which has given
them a better barb), and will ultimately make them pro¬
ductive under the most liberal commercial policy the go¬
vernment can possibly adopt. This, after all, is the only
sure foundation for the manufacturing or any other lm»
portant interest.one which the movements of political
parlies in aod out of Congress cannot affect one way or

the other. We And manufactories springing up in every
section f the country, and we belivvc they aro all In a

pro»p icus. thriving eond'.Vjfin The overgrown, extra¬
vagant. miMnau«gc^.inanufllcturing establishments of
New Eugland^ were so seriously and so deservedly
affcctcd \,y the repeal 0f the protective tariff of 1846, may
'^.adually recover from their prostration and become pro¬
ductive. If not. others will take their placed and
having no old scores to wipe out, will soon fill the
vacuum, and make good returns on the capital employed.
The Legislature of Maryland having passed a bill by

which the Frostburg mining companies of the Cumber¬
land coal regions are to be absorbed and consolidated
under one administration, to be designated the Cumber¬
land Coal and Iron Company, we have every reason to anti¬
cipate that there will be a successful renewal of the
Cumberland coal business. This new company, with a

capital of $6,000 000. will cover over and amalgamate the
valuable property of the several companies which have
heretofore become embarrassed from the want of adequate
means. It is. however, wonderful that this effort to re¬

store the coal business in the northern scction of the ba¬
sin, on a stable and liberal foundation, should find tea-

lous opposers in the town of Cumberland, stigmatising the
present project as the great monopoly company. These
croakers seem not to perceive that the prosperity ofCum¬
berland and the Frostburg miners are mutually and reci¬
procally dependent on each other. The coal from that
region must pass throngh Cumberland, and in proportion
to the extent of the mining business will be the demand
for labor and the consumption of provisions and clothing,
whilo to the manufacturing establishments of that place
there will be secured a steady and cheap supply of fuel.

It is certainly evident, should the present project of In¬
troducing an additional large amount of capital prove
unsuccessful, that the competing interests on the Po¬
tomac would soon foster into existence a dangerous rival
community on the Potomac river, in the vicinity of
Westcrnport. where the mining of coal and iron ore can

be carried on to the groatest advantage and that this
suggestion may not be considered as a mere chimera

, thrown out for effect, to intimidate opposition, wo

can state, for general Information, that the Phonix
Company is at the present moment preparing to enter
on the coal business, under the most advantageous cir¬
cumstances. and with the anticipation that they will b*
in readiness to send coal to market by the beginning of
May, which is shown by a letter from their President,
Talman J. Waters, of the 13th of March, being explicit
on this point. With this information, we should think,
that, instead of hostility, the citlsens of Cumberland
would be willing to put their shoulders to the wheel, and
assif t In getting the Cumberland Company fairly under
way. for they may rest assured, should the coal and iron
mining get a full start on the Potomac river, where the
mines are remarkably rich and most easy of access, ther*
would be no power to arrest their successful progress.
On a comparison with the Phenix Company, the chugs

of monopoly against the Cumberland will scaroely hold
good ; the former haying 22,000 acres of the best mineral
property, while the latter will fall short of 12,000. And
again, when we take into consideration the immense out¬
lay which tho Frostburg miners hate had to encounter
in the construction of canals and railroads, and in tire
purchase of their lands, at comparatively high prices, th«
capital of $5,000,000 contemplated to be raided for the
Cumberland, is not, all things taken into ronoideration,
of greater relative magnitude than that of the Phenix
Company, of $2,000,000. The pioneers of the Frostburg
Cumberland region hare had every difficulty to contend
with labor, capital, and supplies had to be introduced
originally by them, while the Phenix. the pioneer on the
Potomac, whose property lies in the ccntre of the mineral
basin, has quietly and sluggishly awaited the progress of
events, and now. with a few thousand dollars, (less than
$15,000.) they arc preparing to take advantage of tho
facilities presented at their door, by the completion of tho
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, immediately in front of their
property. Under these circumstances, it may be readily
admitted that the city of Cumberland has tuuic cause for
apprehension, especially should capitalists turn their at¬
tention to the w ater-power of the Potomac, and commence
the establishment of a manufacturiug community in the
very heart of the mineral region an event by no means

unlikely Foon to take place, as this location will command
the trade by the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, to the great
West, as well as to the Atlantic.

Stock Exchange.
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ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY DAY.
SF.E THIRD PAGE.

TIIK Tl'RP.

CENTREVILLE COURSE..TROTT I NO..THURSDAY.April firft, »t three o'clock P.M., a mutch for $400, tail?lieu t n. to wagon: play or pity. Mr. Wlielan mimes ol.m.Lady llaynct. Concklin mimei h. g. Ccntrcville.
JOEI, CONCKLIN. 1'mprietor.

PKRSON \Ti.

WANTED..THE FRIEND THAT (1 AVE INFORM *tic n nn Su 1 11 r J ny t »ir<>nul« ltoyd's City Despatch. nn''
once before, thnll be treated as a fricud, and liberally re¬warded.

INFORMATION WANTED.OF .TAMES II.VN.N,1 Uricklaver. from the ari*h of Oillan, V. in^H county.Ireland. Tl.in Infi rmatlon will be thankfully received byhla Fitter Hri'l,:< t at the Hope and Anchor Tavern, li'I Cedar street, New York.

JOHN MORGAN KIBRKV.A CENTLEMAN IIY TniS
« nnnie, m .1 .Vi year*, feet !. inehe* i-'ht, of fair
coin plexlon, hi? »yi » and hair rath"- daik, arrived in New
York from I,, rub n In November, IWO; it i< n' t known wha'.
courf be tewk afterward*. Hi* wife an'* frienus in Kneland
are very anxiotm to gain Intelligence, and enrneftly reipie-t
nn v in f" rin nl ion in rej ar to him in ny le h-ii t to C. J, Aid)*1,
at t lie Bank lor Saving. No. 1U7 Chamber* «tr< < t.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

/"I ITIZFN YOLl'NI EERS.TilE OFFICERS ATTACHED
v ' tn the Fir-' IMvMmi Citiren VoIi.nl> r' ire rt'n nonte<tto attend a mu tine I he !.. Id at Central Hall. ( rand street,
en Friday evening. var< h IMh, at 7 , o clncl to completetheir arrangement for celebrating the kiin.. -.-nry of t hol attlc ol Lexington, on the H'th of A pill n M. i!y order,Iir.MlY WII.SON, .Vnjcr (Toneral.
rpilE HEN K vol VT HONS OF K ESI RY WIELCELEJL brute tl'ir Ihirli'iith Annual Anni.-r .ry with thnpri <<cntation of a |l.iir«e by the lliiing Danfl 'i r of Weaicy,in Zi'in'i chnn h, c> n r of Church and Leonard ntreetr.Thnrtday evening". "' r h Wtli, Eaorvuc* c< inutcnao at Ho'clock. Adini'f) n 12,'^ iri.tp.

PUBLIC IjKCTUREM.
Ft HANK s; N STITITR I.ECTURE5L-- I'HOF R o

,,
Horemiis, M. D.. Mill deliver hi i re< mil I ure heronthe member* nl the Mnlianici' Inttltnle. n,% liui.oi H-ii»T1 Thnrnda* evenlni', March 28th, »t H .V|,..

'
f

M
«tnrcn *nin, at « o lc. '< Col lectMining* of a Cbeini.-l on a Candle-Flame. The poll 10 areinviteit t" nttend.

JOHN KOAt II. Chairman nfthe lecture t'omir.ltee.
rpo TIIK LADIES -A 1'ol'RSE OF IK R l.R< H'RES.JL before laili< ¦<. will be given by Dr. llonnin:. In me hallol the Noddy I II rarv, i nrner f I.< onar l «t red and Wroad-nijr. at three o'clock I' M on Thnr-day I iiilr.y. nnilflatur-day of thii week on " I'hjrelenl « dncatb n. mid th»o»ii*e*and cure of weakiie and dl»«aeti <1 femab .'1 l.adiesfeiiorally lire Invited.

PSYCHOLOOY MARVELLOUS EXPERIIBM*. ATStnyvemn t I nul itnte, f.Vt Ilroadwiiy . I'rofi «or )W F.Nwill lecture in Thnrmlay, (thie dny) 2f"th, and Frid«, ?(lth.1 Marih. n«nn f»r iniitriictfon, K<- will be frmrd.i* l In fi «atruiu«ly unui:*^te. Aiini,»»K>u tin* noiiuk.1)i or* ep*& at tnli pMt 0. Coiaa»B*« »t La. I v»»t J.


